Abstract
Introduction
According to Third Community Innovation Survey, the innovative products have the following features: 1. using new technology to increase product function or service efficiency; 2. expanding the range of products or services. Hence, innovation refers to an activity which focuses on the process of combing new things and market needs. It can obtain greater profits through knowledge in economy and organization [1, 2] .
Supplier Assessment Factors
Dickson is the most widely applied supplier assessment factor. The assessment factors include: quality, delivery time, past performance, assurance and customer complaints policy, production equipment and production capacity, price, technical capability, and financial condition [3] . Besides, based on product attributes, Wilson makes the buying industrial products assessment factors as: 1. daily use products; 2. the product of the process issues; 3. operating performance of the product and 4. policy product. We will reach different weighting results while choosing different product suppliers [4] . The importance of purchasing in the industrial process will be particularly careful because it influences products' output and manufacturing processes. The references of supplier assessment factors are listed in Table 1 [5, 6] . Table 1 Supplier assessment factors   Dimensions Sub-dimensions Definition Improvement ability K1 Failure analysis ability (product or surrounding equipment process) K2 The ability of suppliers to provide the desired product K3 Suppliers have production skills and resources application standards K4 The differences between domestic and foreign suppliers K5 Supplier research and development K6 New product development ability K7 
Core Competencies of Suppliers
The core competencies of suppliers discussed in this paper are based on "resource-based view and knowledge management" theories. In the previous studies, they focus on resources, and strategy view discussion. Besides, they distinguish between product market and resource market, and they use the ability to maintain a competitive advantage. Comparing with traditional resource-based theory used in production products' resources, this view has a more positive meaning. In recent studies, resources and ability are included; moreover, three classification of the resource base are also added, and they are: tangible, intangible and personal [7] .
In addition, many researchers think that knowledge plays more powerful role than the physical land, plant, etc. The success of the modern enterprise lies in the amount of intelligent capital. Knowledge is based on the human mental activity, establishment, proof, usage, and transfer. Through dynamic mode, it can apply assets and capabilities of support organizations to coordinate and allocate, and finally it can reach product innovation [8] . It can be concluded that the core competencies of the company is dynamic, and it can respond to the environment and make adjustments due to market changes. Therefore, resource management and knowledge management are called core competencies [9] . According to the references and actual situation of resource-based view and knowledge management, the paper integrates the dimensions of the core competencies of the centrifugal pump supplier, and they are shown in Table 2 . 
Methodology
The second section of this paper introduces math models, including GRA and QFD. The third section is the research method and relevant content, including system framework, objects, validity and reliability analysis. Section four includes the obtained actual values and empirical analysis where actual values are substituted into the math models, and we can reach the obtained values. Finally, there is a conclusion and some future implications for the research.
GRA Method
The GRA, which can deal with the uncertain, multiple, discrete and incomplete data effectively, is a method in grey system theory, which was first proposed by Deng in 1989. Wen, et al., indicates that the grey system theory was applied to deal with small amount of insufficient information data which can change from grey to white using prediction and decision-making processes. Besides, GRA can not only calculate and quantize the discrete data, but also make them ordinal to be analyzed. Steps of GRA calculations are described as follows [10] . In this paper, we use relational grade formula, which is proposed by Wen. He has made the distinguish coefficient equal to one, and obtains a more generalized formula. The mathematical foundation of grey relational grade describes as follows [11, 12] .
(1) and meet the following three conditions: (a) Non-dimensional. (b) Scaling and (c) Polarization. Thus, this sequence is comparable. 2. Nagai's grey relational grade [13] . min . max
where: (1) [ ]
Grey relational rank ordinal
After the grey relational grade is calculated, according the value, we can rank the sequence, and this procedure is called grey relational rank. For reference sequences 0 x , and inspected sequences are i x , where:
then under the reference sequence 0 x , the grey relational rank of i x is greater than grey relational rank of j x .
QFD
The House of Quality (HOQ), the basic design tool of the management approach known as QFD, originated in 1960s at Japanese. It is a kind of conceptual map that provides the means for interfunctional planning and communications. The basic structure of HOQ is divided into six components[14~16].
1. Customer requirements (WHAT): The HOQ begins with the customer, whose requirements are called customer attributes.
Technical assessment (HOW):
The marketing domain tells us what to do, the engineering domain tells us how to do it. Now we need to describe of Medical Service Quality Characteristics. 3. Relative assessment of customer requirement hierarchy, company and competitors' performance in meeting requirements: According to the returned questionnaires, we ranked customer requirements, by using QAR (n =185) and GRM (30 out of 185 questionnaires were randomly chosen) we calculated customer requirement hierarchy individually. 4. Proximity matrix/ WHATs and HOWs: We indexed the relationship between customer requirements and health care service attributes, and began constructing HOQ, filling every health care service attribute into each matrix that represents individual customer requirement, commonly used symbols representing relationships between customer requirements and health care service attributes, as well as blank squares representing no relationships in between; such as: strong relationship, medium relationship, weak relationship, blank represents both without correlation. For easy calculation, we quantified relationships in the matrix, means strong relationship=5, medium relationship=4, weak relationship=1 and blank represents both without correlation=0. 5. Correlation analysis/relationships between HOW: we use the Japanese of HOQ, so does not do the discussion. 6. Priorities on HOWs between technical assessment and key technical management: we ranked describe the of Medical Service Quality Characteristics, by using tradition and GRM. The analysis of competition
The quality of proposal
Engineering characteristic (VOE) How
The relationship of engineering characteristic Fig. 1 The structure of QFD
Research Method
In this section, the research framework is established and the scope of the research is set. The data collection process of each dimension includes reference collection, aggregation and expert interviews. Both the supplier assessment factors and core competencies of suppliers will be discussed through GRA and QFD, respectively.
Research Framework
Customer's needs are obtained through supplier assessment factors
Supplier assessment factors are listed through GRA calculation
Product innovation and company's core competencies are analyzed through QFD method
Company's product innovation core competencies can be achieved through GRA calculation
The core competencies of the pump supplier product innovation Fig. 2 The structure of the paper Industrial machinery (process equipment), including: 1. major equipment; 2. auxiliary equipment. The relationship establishment between the two can not only reduce total cost, but also increase domestic general machinery market utilization. Also, it can enhance the competitive advantage of the whole machinery.
Research objects and samples
1. The samples are listed companies producing hot-rolled, cold-rolled, galvanized steel, steel pipe, H beam, etc. 2. Investigation period: from 2012/01/06 to 2012/03/01. 3. There were 42 questionnaires distributed, and 33 of them were returned with the achievement rate of 79%. 4. Sample description: to make the completion of the information, 2 domestic unlisted OTC manufacturers are also included, and there are overall 14 manufacturers. One of the domestic unlisted OTC manufacturers has two galvanizing lines while the other is galvanized steel manufacturer set up in China by Taiwanese businessmen. The target manufacturer survey departments are: purchasing, maintenance, technical and production. Before the questionnaires are issued, the departments are first recognized.
Validity and Reliability Analysis
Method of SPSS is used to do validity and reliability analysis. 1. By collating and revising the assessment factors, they can be the assessment dimensions of pump supplier. Also, the theory variables are used as operating variables to set questionnaire items. The questionnaire is first sent to two purchasing experts who have more than five year's purchasing experiences to revise. 2. For reliability, it is to measure the contents' consistency, and the Cronbach α value of each original dimension is above 0.7. This presents the consistency of each dimension. The overall Cronbach α value reaches 0.8896 which shows the considerable reliability of the questionnaire. 
Analysis Results

Grey Relational Analysis
By making the returned 33 questionnaire data and 29 purchasing assessment factors into GRA calculation equations, the orders can be reached through the LGRA calculation. Table 6 The assessment factors from buyers to suppliers--enterprise size Through GRA analysis, the order of the assessment factors from buyers to suppliers can be reached, and the top six factors are as follows:
1. There are two first-place factors, and they are delivery time and after-sales service, respectively. 2. The third place is that suppliers are willing to solve product defect problem immediately. 3. The forth place is that the product specifications provided by the supplier is adjustable. 4. The fifth place is the suppliers are willing to accept returned or changed products when the products do not meet the conditions of use. 5. There are two sixth places. One is that the suppliers who provide inappropriate goods would affect subsequent orders. The other is the supplier's high willingness to cooperate (refers to the inquiry to offer period) Hence, from buyer's views to pump, the overall dimensions are 1. Management service level; 2. Manufacturing ability; 3. Enterprise size and 4. Information dimension.
QFD Method and GRA Method in Suppliers
By using QFD and GRA method, it can discuss the core competencies of suppliers, and the results are shown from Table 8 to Table 11 . Hence, the ranks of core competencies are: 1 individual competencies and organizational ability. 2. tangible and intangible assets and 3. knowledge management.
Conclusion
The results show that through grey relational analysis, the order of supplier's assessment factors are: 1. delivery time; 2. after-sales service; 3. suppliers are willing to solve product defect problem immediately. These are the most important three items among the buyers. Among them, the GRA value of switching cost is 0 which presents its potential message is correspond to practical issue.
As for the analysis of suppliers, "the organization and coordination skills" is the first priority in QFD and GRA analysis methods. The overall dimension refers to personal ability and organizational ability. In addition, the suppliers are willing to accept returned or changed products when the products do not meet the conditions of use ranks number 5. This refers to suppliers' guarantee. Also, it is recognized as the suppliers choose to change goods instead of returning goods under not applicable conditions. If there is a bad record, it is difficult to obtain follow-up product innovation opportunities in this way. The suppliers who provide inappropriate goods (including parts) ranks number 6, which can be recognized as exit mechanism if the project is unsuccessful, so both sides can cooperate next time. Due to the paper uses soft-computing calculation methods, quality certification ranks last of the suppliers' core competencies discussion. Does it imply that the quality certification is not important? However, the forth place is that suppliers are willing to solve product defect problem immediately, so we can understand customer's emphasis on quality. But it ranks last of suppliers core competencies improvement. Maybe it is because buyers think that small enterprises quality certification can not highlight the true quality.
For analysis results, the overall achievements are: 1. The sorting of suppliers' needs can replace the experience judgment to be the basis of customer's needs. 2. By using GRA method, it can make potential message confirms practical issues under insufficient information. 3. Through the establishment of supplier core competencies, the suppliers who are making innovative products can assess if their companies have enough core competencies to enhance product innovation. 4. Experienced suppliers can understand the direction of the future development of core competencies through this model.
